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These are my thoughts  

´  These are my own opinions…. 

´  The opinions expressed in this course should not be construed as advice to 
care for specific patients 



Little about 
me… 
´  St. Elizabeth Mercy Health Hospital 

Dental GPR, Associate Program 
Director, Youngstown, Ohio.  

-  Specialty Clinic: Hispanic, Centering 
Pregnancy, Baby, Rural Health, 
Sensory. 

-  Dental OR services  



Objectives  

´ What are sensory disorders and how may they present? 

´ Opportunities to improve the patient experience that will 
foster increased care and understanding between 
future and current providers, therapists, community 
leaders, and parents.  

´ Understanding the importance of developing a care 
plan and who to involve in patient planning and care.  



Sensory disorders 

´  Autism Spectrum Disorder 

´  Sensory Processing Disorders 

´  Tourette’s Syndrome 

´  Anxiety Disorders 

´  Attention Deficit Hyperactivity 
Disorder  

´  Obsessive-compulsive disorder 



Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD) – NIH  

´ CDC April 2018: 1:59   

´  ASD rates in additional countries are expected to rise and criteria changes: 
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/m/pubmed/28826398/?
i=6&from=korean%20population%20with%20autism 

´  “Autistic children have difficulties with social interaction, display problems with 
verbal and nonverbal communication, and exhibit repetitive behaviors or 
narrow, obsessive interests. These behaviors can range in impact from mild to 
disabling. Autism varies widely in its severity and symptoms and may go 
unrecognized, especially in mildly affected children or when more debilitating 
handicaps mask it. Scientists aren’t certain what causes autism, but it’s likely 
that both genetics and environment play a role”  



Major Characteristics:  
Impaired social skills 
Communication challenges 
Restricted interests and repetitive behaviors  
Sensory issues 
Weak executive functioning   
Tendency to be visual learners  
Nonverbal communication 
Need for routine 
High levels of stress and anxiety  



112 -10-14 year old from “a population-derived cohort 
was assessed for other child psychiatric disorders (3 
months' prevalence) through parent interview using the 
Child and Adolescent Psychiatric Assessment. DSM-IV 
diagnoses for childhood anxiety disorders, depressive 
disorders, oppositional defiant and conduct disorders, 
attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder, tic disorders, 
trichotillomania, enuresis, and encopresis were 
identified”. 
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0890856708600593?
_rdoc=1&_fmt=high&_origin=gateway&_docanchor=&md5=b8429449ccfc9c30159a5f9aeaa92
ffb 



Sensory Processing Disorders (SPD) 

´  Condition associated with oversensitivity to the environment. For example, 
common sounds may be painful or overwhelming. The light touch of a shirt 
may chafe the skin. 

´  Common co-morbidity with ASD 

´  Controversial on validity – not diagnostic (DSM-5, ICD-10). May use F82 
(motor).  

´  1993: Tourette's disorder, autism, Ashberger’s disease, other disorders 
unspecified  

´  2013: Autism spectrum disorders 

- Sensory disorders or language delays are separate  
´  References: http://pediatrics.aapublications.org/content/pediatrics/129/6/1186.full.pdf  

´  Medicine, section on complementary and integrative; disabilities, council on children with (2012-06-01) “sensory Integration 
Therapies for children with developmental and behavior disorders.   

´  WebMD. June 6, 2018. https://www.webmd.com/children/sensory-processing-disorder#1 



Sensory Processing Disorder  

Symptoms  

´  May be uncoordinated 

´  May appear to bump into things 

´  May be unable to tell where their limbs are in space 

´  May be hard to engage in conversation or play 

´  May appear unresponsive to anything around them  

´  May fail to respond to extreme heat or cold or even pain 

´  May frequently throw tantrums or have meltdowns 

´  May appear fussy as babies and anxiety as children or adults 

´  May have issues with touch, taste, sounds, movements, or multiple senses 

´  Sensory processing disorder is most commonly identified in children, but 
may also affect adults. 

´  WebMD. June 6, 2018. https://www.webmd.com/children/sensory-processing-disorder#1 



Tourette Syndrome (TS) 

´  Inherited, neurological disorder characterized by tics.  

´  Not rare. 

´  Children Prevalence: 1:160 (Tourette Association of America) 

´  3-4x more prevalent in male 

´  TS – multiple motor (2) and one or more vocal tips for longer than one year and 
do not disappear for more than 3 months. Chronic Tic Disorder does not meet 
the above but the below is true as well.  

´   Life long disorder – many decrease symptoms in adulthood.  

´  Symptoms will wax and wane.  

´  Increase with stress, anxiety, excitement, and puberty.  
´  Tourette definition. June 9, 2018. TouretteAlliance.org 



A condition 
within many 
conditions… 



Tics 

Stimming (ex: hand flapping) not a 
tic.  





Tic – oral appliance -  false hope?  



Oral Appliances –  
verdict is out.  
 

´  PubMed search (dentist and tourettes, oral  

appliance in treatment of tic/tourettes ) 

´  Google search…tons – many practices offer an oral  

Appliance in treatment to claim to cure TS.   

´  Mixed results if it helps to reduce tics.  

´  Benefit with self-inflicting oral tics to allow tissue to heal. 

 

Dr. Sims and Stacks oral splint (Pivot) appliance:  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=nLkPBUBmxDo&feature=youtu.be 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wIO7QT-
m3Rw&feature=youtu.be 

 

 



Chronic Tic Disorders associated with ADHD  

´  Poh W, Payne JM, Gulenc A, et al Chronic tic disorders in children with ADHD Archives of Disease in Childhood 
Published Online First: 09 January 2018. doi: 10.1136/archdischild-2017-314139  

 



Tourette and Chronic Tic 
associations 

´  Estimated associations:  

-  90% ADHD 

-  80% OCD 

-  50% SPD 

§  Additional associations:  

-  Seizures 

-  Autism 

-  Ehlers-Denlos 

-  Rage 

-  Oppositional defiant disorder  

´   Basal ganglia  



Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder  
(ADHD) – NIH  

´  Most common neuro- developmental disorders of childhood. 

´  “Attention deficit-hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) is a neurobehavioral 
disorder that affects 3-5 percent of all American children. It interferes 
with a person's ability to stay on a task and to exercise age-appropriate 
inhibition (cognitive alone or both cognitive and behavioral). Some of 
the warning signs of ADHD include failure to listen to instructions, inability 
to organize oneself and school work, fidgeting with hands and feet, 
talking too much, leaving projects, chores and homework unfinished, 
and having trouble paying attention to and responding to details. There 
are several types of ADHD: a predominantly inattentive subtype, a 
predominantly hyperactive-impulsive subtype, and a combined 
subtype. ADHD is usually diagnosed in childhood, although the 
condition can continue into the adult years.” 

´  https://www.ninds.nih.gov/disorders/all-disorders/attention-deficit-hyperactivity-disorder-information-page 



CHADD – 
Children and 
Adults with 
Attention-
Deficit 
Hyperactivity 
Disorders   



Anxiety  

´  Greatest symptom is excessive worry 

´  Generalized Anxiety Disorder, Panic Disorder, 
Separation Anxiety Disorder, Social Anxiety 
Disorder, Selective Mutism, Specific Phobias, 
Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder, Posttraumatic-
Stress Disorder   

´  Childhood Anxiety Disorders. June 9, 2018. https://adaa.org/living-
with-anxiety/children/childhood-anxiety-disorders 

´  Suicide rising across the US. More than a mental health concern. June 
9, 2018. Centers of Disease Control and Prevention.  



Anxiety - National Institute of 
Mental Health (NIMH)  

´  An estimated 31.1% of U.S. adults experience any anxiety 
disorder at some time in their lives 

´  An estimated 19.1% of U.S. adults had any anxiety disorder in 
the past year. 

´  Past year prevalence of any anxiety disorder was higher for 
females (23.4%) than for males (14.3%). 

´  “DSM-5 criteria for generalized anxiety disorder include: 
Excessive anxiety and worry about several events or 
activities most days of the week for at least six months. 
Difficulty controlling your feelings of worry.” 

- American Psychiatric Association. Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of 
Mental Disorders (Fifth Edition). Washington, D.C.: American Psychiatric 
Association; 2013. 



Obsessive-compulsive disorder 
(OCD) - National Institute of 
Mental Health (NIMH) 

´  Lifetime prevalence of OCD among U.S. adults 
was 2.3% 

´  Past year prevalence of OCD was higher for 
females (1.8%) than for males (0.5%). 

´  An estimated 1.2% of U.S. adults had OCD in the 
past year. 

´  Most children with OCD are diagnosed around 
age 10, although the disorder can strike children 
as young as two or three. Boys are more likely to 
develop OCD before puberty, while girls tend to 
develop it during adolescence. 

´  Childhood Anxiety Disorders. June 9, 2018. https://adaa.org/
living-with-anxiety/children/childhood-anxiety-disorders 

´  https://www.nimh.nih.gov/health/statistics/obsessive-compulsive-
disorder-ocd.shtml 



Additional Definition (National Institute 
of Mental Health - NIMH) 

´ Trichotillomania –” hair loss from repeated urges to pull or twist 
the hair until it breaks off” 

´ Enuresis – “repeated inability to control urination” 
´ Encopresis –” fecal soiling that occurs when a child usually 

over the age of 4 has a bowel movement and soils their pants. 
This behavior is often linked to constipation.” 

´ Oppositional defiant disorder – “a pattern of disobedient, 
hostile, and defiant behavior toward authority figures”. 

´ Conduct disorders – “a repetitive and persistent pattern of 
behavior in children and adolescents in which the rights of 
others or basic social rules are violated”. 

´ Depression – “a mood disorder that causes a persistent feeling 
of sadness and loss of interest”. 



Many benefit 
with a 
change in our 
clinic with a 
focus on 
sensory issues! 



Our Sensory Patient 

´  Textures – “itching feeling” 

´  Taste – “yucking”  

´  Touch – “itching” or “scratching”  

´  Noise – too load 

´  Movement - dizzy, clumsy 

 



Asperger syndrome and sensory issues, by b.s. myles, k. t. cooke, n. e. miller, l. rinner, & L.A. 
Robbins, p. 5. Copyright 2000. Shawnee mission, ks: autism Asperger publishing co. reprinted 
with permission 

´  Sensory systems 



Sensory Disorder 
manifestation  

´  Eye contact  

´  Touch  

´  Movements – lying back, 
sudden 

´  Gait  

´  Nonverbal  

´  Noise – beeps, people, 
sometimes quiet 

´  Smells – copalite, “doctor’s 
office” or perfume 



Special Considerations 

´  Cyclic Vomiting  

´  Seizures 

´  Combative  

´  Flight risk  

´  Caregiver 

´  Referral – Family Services, Medical/Dental Team members, OT, Speech 
pathology, Pre-Surgical Assessment.  



Putting it all together! 
Hyposensitive vs hypersensitive sensory 
integration  
 
- “do not take in, interpret and react to sensations in an 
organized or integrated manner”  
 
- Modulation of the senses is balancing the rate and intensity 
with which they affect the patient, directly affects the 
response within a given situation or overall environment.  
 
- Modulations of sensations a patient encounters plays a 
significant to participation and acceptance of support.  
 

 
 
 



Hypersensitive 

´  Ex: 

´  “Acute sensory sensitivity, a soft, undetectable noise, such as the steady 
beep of the heart monitor…loud as a foghorn.” 

´  “Wearing a hospital pajama or gown can fell like sandpaper rubbing on 
their skin” 



Hyposensitive 

´  These pts need to be carefully monitored for signs that they are in pain 

´  Ex: 

´  “do not register movement or sensation unless it is intense in nature.” 

´  “slow to respond to their name being called or a soft hand placed on their 
back.” 

´  Important: subtle movements might throw off balance! 





Sensory challenges recap 

´  Difficulty organizing, interpreting and responding to stimuli or sensations 

´  Extreme reaction to sensory stimuli (hypo vs. hyper) 

´  Lack of awareness of self within environment 

´  Clumsy posture and gait 

´  Sudden or abrupt gestures  



Executive functioning 

´  Definition: planning, organizing, breaking down complex concepts or 
multitasking.  

´  Difficult to shift attention and focus due to new topic or noise which results in 
a “meltdown”  

´  Difficulty with overall processing – planning, organizing and breaking down 
complex tasks or requests 

´  Difficulty interpreting nonverbal communication 

´  Very visual, better at understanding information that is presented visually 
rather than verbal directions 

´  Difficulty shifting attention or transitioning quickly 

´  Often unaware or perspective of others 



Sensory Clinic for our Sensory Patients   
 

1.  Create a welcoming atmosphere 

2. Allow for treatment in the clinical setting without 
pharmacological needs 

3. Team work – defined roles and schedule  

4. Train Future Generations in care 



1. Create a 
welcoming 
atmosphere 
 

´  Applied for a Grant through 
Healthpath Ohio for our 
Sensory Dental Clinic.  

 



Changes we made within our clinic  

All sensory patients 
receive all their 
paperwork to 

complete and bring 
to their appointment.  

Paperwork is 
reviewed and when 

needed a phone call 
prior to rendering 

care  



1. Create a welcoming atmosphere  

´  Front office, reception area 

-  Sensory trays  

-  Bubble light  

-  Faster check in, papers returned from mailer à à on time in the room 

-  Dedicated appointment times and days  

-  Working on sticker cards to be visual aid from reception area through the 
entire appointment 



Parent Group 
and 
Fluorescent 
Lighting   
Reached out to our local Autism 
Schools and developed a parent 
group.  

Several studies recommend 
changes in fluorescent 

lighting due to overstimulation 



Patient and Care-team Resources:  

´  Tourette Association - http://www.tourette.org/ 

-  Educate schools, medical offices, ADVOTE for the patient.  

´  Facebook Parental Support Groups  

- “Stronger Mommies” – State or local chapters  

´  Brittany Fichter Writes – Youtube video and blogger. Great for patients with a 
neurologic diagnosis. 
http://brittanyfichterwrites.com/neurological-disorders-and-comorbidity/ 

´  D-Termined Dental Program. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=artQFqd6osQ 

´  State Autism Society – 
https://www.autismspeaks.org/resource/autism-society-ohio 

´  Anxiety and Depression Association of America. 
https://adaa.org/supportgroups 

´  International OCD Foundation. https://iocdf.org/ 

 



1. Create a welcoming atmosphere 
 

´  Developed Photo books of clinic visit and OR  

-  considerations: staff and resident changes – place inserts  

´  Parents will video or pictures are taken to send home with family to practice  

´  Video – Youtube or website  

- Still awaiting our approval… 



Picture Book: My 
Visit to the Dentist 
We	are	so	excited	to	see	you!	

St.	Elizabeth	Mercy	Health	Hospital	General	Practice	Residency	
1001	Covington	Street	
Youngstown,	Ohio	



Helpful hints 
- no dates  
- staff/residents inserts  
- wear the same clothes 
- continuity  
- ready plan made when varying from photo steps 



Sensory Clinic Goals  
 

1. Create a welcoming atmosphere 

2.  Allow for treatment in the clinical setting without 
pharmacological needs 

3. Team work – defined roles and schedule  

4. Train Future Generations in care 



2. Allow for treatment in the clinical setting 
without pharmacological needs 
 ´  SADE Room: “Sensory 

adapted dental 
environment” 

´  Limited research shows 
to reduce physiological 
anxiety, behavioral 
distress, pain intensity, 
and sensory discomfort 

* University of Southern 
California conducting 
clinical trial cont.  

May 2015 – April 2020.  

 

The	SADE	intervention	includes	adaptations	such	as	dimmed	lighting,	moving	projections	on	
the	ceiling	(fish,	bubbles),	exposure	to	soothing	music,	and	application	of	a	butterfly	vest	with	
wings	that	wrap	around	the	child	to	provide	calming	sensations.	

The	specific	aims	are	to	conduct	a	randomized	clinical	trial	in	order	to:	

1. Determine	if	SADE,	relative	to	a	regular	dental	environment	(RDE),	reduces	
physiological	anxiety	and	negative	responses	(behavioral	distress,	perception	of	
pain,	sensory	discomfort)	during	dental	cleaning	for	children	with	ASD.	

2. Identify	whether	physiological	anxiety	mediates	the	beneficial	effects	of	the	
intervention	and	whether	severity	of	ASD	and	communication	ability,	or	dental	
anxiety,	sensory	over-responsivity,	and	age	act	as	moderating	variables.	

3. Assess	the	quality	of	care	and	cost	effectiveness/savings	of	the	dental	cleaning	
associated	with	SADE.	





Funandfunction.org 

´ ER SADE ROOM 

´ https://www.facebook.com/NemoursChildrens/videos/
1531549890231469/ 

 



2. Allow for treatment in the clinical 
setting without pharmacological needs 

´  Blanket, lighting, training of staff  

´  Our SADE room and area 

-  Projector  

-  iPAD  

-  Fluorescent light covers  

-  “Jellyfish”  

-  Noise canceller headphones  



Operating Room – General Anesthesia Cost  

´  Our ASD patients >18 years, approximate time of GPR dental cases for full secondary 
dentition at initial GA – 120-200 minutes with ~20 restorations and 5 extractions.  

´  Cost: ~$20,000.00  

´  Recommend 1-2 year if unable to be treated in the clinical setting.  

´  Patients we treated in the OR 2017 breakdown:  

1.  Severe ASD with combative tendency –  

2.  Mild to moderate ASD with associated co-morbidities -  

3.  Severe Anxiety (drug abuse) with or without ID/ND –  

4.  Dementia with combative tendency 

5.  Pediatric, severe ECC –  

6.  Adult ID –  

7.  Child ID –  

8.  Cerebral Palsy -  

9.  Lidocaine allergy – 2  

10. Total GP GPR Case - 151 



Unplanned Post-GA admission  

´  Patients admitted post-GA dental cases:  

´  2 pediatric ID   

´  4 adults – 2 slow awakening, 1 nausea/vomiting/seizures, 1 lack of planned 
post op support  

´  Special Need patients are higher risk and need to have a potential plan for 
admission post GA – PCP’s admitting hospitalist (hospital transfer plan), 
Social Work consults, Risk management, HFA.  

´  Have a plan in place and discuss with the families in the rare event  





What to bring to their 
appointment  



Desensitization 
plan  
“Treating Children with Autism Spectrum Disorders. A 
Tool Kit for Dental Professionals”. Autism Intervention 
Research Network on Physical Health.  



Sensory Clinic Goals  
 

1. Create a welcoming atmosphere 

2. Allow for treatment in the clinical setting without 
pharmacological needs 

3.  Team work – defined roles and schedule  

4. Train Future Generations in care 



3. Team work – defined roles and schedule 

Stress and Anxiety Considerations 

´  Trigger easily 

´  Climbing mountain of emotion - Often do not indicate internal stress and 
anxiety building until reaching peak 

´  Team debrief after each encounter for the day 

-  Medical immobilization use, melt downs 

-  Happy and sad story  

´  Every other month lunch and learns – will share! 

´  Staff training.  

´  Place value in each team member. 

´  Phone scripts were made for the staff.  

´  Defined staff roles.  

 



ASD 
DENTAL APPOINTMENT ROLES 

ST. ELIZABETH MERCY HEALTH DENTAL GPR 

DR. FLEAGLE 



CARE TEAM ROLES 
•  RECEPTIONIST – FIRST IMPRESSION, SETS THE TONE OF THE VISIT, WELCOME, CONFIRMS POA IS 

PRESENT AND DOCUMENTATION IS COMPLETE  

•  NURSE/HYGIENIST/DA/MA – PT COORDINATOR, FRIEND – LIKE A CARE COORDINATOR, WORKS 
CLOSELY WITH THE PT AND FAMILY  

•  DOCTOR – LISTENS TO PARENT, INTERPRETS, DIAGNOSIS, PLAN, APPROPRIATELY COMMUNICATES 

•  CARE TEAM MEMBER OR PARENT MAY BE THE QUARTERBACK FOR INTERACTIONS WITH THE PT.  

•  STAFF LUNCH AND LEARNS WERE CONDUCTED ON EDUCATION. SPECIAL NEEDS TRAINED STAFF 
MEMBER WAS HIRED TO BE TEAM LEADER 

•  8-8:30 SCHEDULE REVIEWED WITH STAFF RESIDENTS ON PT TREATMENT AND TRIGGERS AND THEIR 
ROLE 

•  EDUCATED ON PASSIVE AND ACTIVE RESTRAINTS. 



Overcoming a Melt-down  

´  Prevention is best…  

Meltdown: 

´  Allow time to calm down 

Coping techniques:  

´  Guided Imagery – “puppy land” 

´  Distraction – movie, music, 
moving pictures, bubbles 

´  Progressive muscle relaxation 

´  Diaphragmatic breathing – 
“belly breathing” 

*worked out prior to procedure   

**debrief with staff 



Clinic flow – dedicated time each 
week.  



Sensory Clinic Goals  
 

1. Create a welcoming atmosphere 

2. Allow for treatment in the clinical setting without 
pharmacological needs 

3. Team work – defined roles and schedule  

4.  Train Future Generations in care 



4. Train Future Generations in care 

´  Dental Residents work directly in preoperative treatment planning, 
clinical treatment, preoperative care, GA/OR treatment, and post-op 
planning and care.  

´  Hygiene students observe and render treatment with residents or 
beside Special Needs Trained Hygienist.  

´  Medical Students observe in clinical setting and in the surgical setting 
assist and render limited dental care with the dental attending.  

´  Dental Students observe and render limited dental treatment in the 
clinical setting and in the surgical setting assist the dental resident.  



4. Train Future 
Generations in care 

´  Preoperative: 

-  PMH, medication 

-  Determine if a medical  

assessment will be needed 

prior to care.  

-  Sensory Form  

-  Diagnosis 

-  COMMUICATE 

-  Plan 

-  Treat 



Ethical challenges – teaching love, 
respect, and value  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MEgldVqmB_Y 

 



Ethics surrounding Down Syndrome in the news  

 

´  https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/
blog/the-intuitive-parent/201801/iceland-
cures-down-syndrome-should-america-do-
the-same 

´  https://www.washingtonpost.com/
opinions/whats-the-real-down-syndrome-
problem-the-genocide/
2018/03/14/3c4f8ab8-26ee-11e8-b79d-
f3d931db7f68_story.html?
noredirect=on&utm_term=.29da8823a290 

Must establish 
the value of a 

person… 



Mr. J. F. Stephens 
“I do not feel that I should 

justify my existence.” 
  

Ø  https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=jTbe-u-n0T4 

´  https://www.facebook.com/
austin.lamos/posts/10100152691558340 

Ø  https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=NjqIwkDs0Qc 

´  https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=1M0yXHAJ3iQ 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jTbe-u-
n0T4 

 



4. Train Future Generations in care 

´  Goal:  

-  Create, care, and model value of the patient 

-  Exposure to planning and treatment which will carry on into the resident’s 
practices.  

-  Increase providers willing to treat sensory patients.  

-  Provide homes from childhood through adulthood for our sensory family 
which will encourage comprehensive lifetime care.  



Patient care team – medical team  

´  Physician – Primary Care  

´  Neurologist 

´  Gastroenterologist/GI 

´  Pulmonologist  

´  Endocrinologist 

´  Allergist and Immunology  

´  Physical Therapy/PT/OT 

´  Social Worker 



Helpful Involvement  

´  OT and school may help with desensitization (brush) 

´  Dental for oral care for caries, cyclic vomiting, working with pts 

´  GI for GERD, diet 

´  PCP – quarterback  

´  Neurologist – seizures, TS 

´  Dietician  

´  Speech pathologist  

´  Allergist and immunologist – Clifford test  

´  Endocrinologist – healing precautions (steroids, diabetes) 



OT and PT  

´  Amazing therapy!! 

´  The Wilbarger Deep Pressure and 
Proprioceptive Technique (DPPT) & Oral Tactile 
Technique (OTT) 

´  Wilbarger, P. & Wilbarger, J.  (1991).  Sensory  
Defensiveness in Children Aged 2-12: An 
Intervention  Guide for Parents and Other 
Caretakers, Avanti  Educational Programs: 
Santa Barbara, CA 

´  Therapeutic Brushing Techniques. June 10, 2018. https://www.ot-
innovations.com/clinical-practice/sensory-modulation/therapeutic-
brushing-techniques/ 



School, therapy care team  

´  Applied Behavioral Analysis (ABA) therapy 

´  Cognitive Behavior Intervention Treatment (CBIT) 

´  IEP or not 

´  ASD school 

´  ID/ND school or Work Sites 

´  Speech therapy 

***Insurance dependent 

 



Guardian/Parent/Caregiver 
considerations  

´  POA – state appointed or long-distance.  

´  Neglect and/or abuse concerns.  



Caregiver/Parent/Guardian  
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=10156248647783899&id=56230623898&_rdr 

Main support system for patient. 

Ø   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Lhmxw05NGfY 

 



Modifications in our clinic worked 

June 2016 – wouldn’t exit car  

June 2018 – 
first time in 
operatory 

Fall 2012 – 1st 
presentation 
with dental 

abscess. 
Security 
assist…. 

CHANGES 
IN CLINIC 

MADE 



Purpose to develop our 
Dental Sensory Clinic - 
Recap 

´ Create a welcoming atmosphere 
-  Improve patient and guardian 

experience. 
-  Prevention of dental caries and 

periodontal disease. 
-  Team work  
´ Allow for treatment in the clinical setting 

without pharmacological needs 
-  Create a care plan utilizing sensory 

equipment and ASD recommendations. 
-  Decrease GA/OR cases 
´  Train Future Generations in care - Dental 

Residents. Hygiene, dental, medical, 
assistant students.  

 



What is the value of a person? 

´ “Who doesn't want to know that we notice them 
and value them? And who might respond to us 
better when they feel that they matter? It probably 
cannot be overstated – it matters...that people 
matter.”  
― Steve Goodier - founder of Life Support System  

´ Questions? 
- Jenelle Fleagle  

Email: fleaglevanwinkle@gmail.com   


